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The purposeof this surveywasto gatherinformationfrom thosemotherswhosemultiples
had at any time attendeda placeof higherlearning.Specialareascoveredwere: choiceof
school,financiataid, field of interest,roomingtogetherandjobs after graduation.
This surveywas filled out by thosemotherswhosemultipleshad ever anendeda placeof
higherlearning.The sampleconsistedof 62 moms'

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
1.
2.
'

3.
4.
5.

A. 81%--bothmultiplesattendedcollege
B. l9%-orlY one attended
A. 33% of multiPlesweregirls
B. 33% werc boy/girl twins
85% of rhe multiPleswere 18-30yearsof age
15% werc extremelycompetitivein high school
A. T%-enjoyedbeingtogetherin high school
B. 39%-went their separatewaysin high school

CHOOSINGA SCHOOL:
6.
7.
8.

9.

74Vomsrdea mutualdecisionto attendor not attendthe sameschool
A,. 33% attendedthe SAME schoolall the time
B. 19% attendedthe sameschoolonly someof the time.
Why did multiplesattenddifferentschools?
A. Majority said to get awayfrom eachother (growingexperience)
B. Many saidto get awayfrom the competitionof beingmultiples
C. Somesaidbecauseof variedinterest,i.e. differentmajors
None of the multiples attendingdifferent schoolshad the samemajor

FINANCIAL HELP:
10.
11.
12.

were a factorin decidingto attendsameschool
A. 33% - expenses
were a factor in decidingto attenddifferentschool
B. 8% expenses
Two familiesgot tuition discountedwhenmultiplesattendedsameschool
weren'tawarethat someschoolsoffer discounts
Most saidrhathigh schoolGuidanceCounselors
to multiples.
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13.

by bothmultiples
received
A. 32% - scholarships
receivedby one multiple
B. 3l% - scholarships

14.

from their local/stateMOTC
3% of themultiplesreceivedscholarships

ROOMING/LIVING TOGETHER:
15.
i6.
17.
18.

A. 39% - Both multiplesleft hometo go to school
B. 24% - one multiPleleft hometo go to school
50% ofthe multiplesroomedtogetherwhile anendingthe sameschool
33Voof ttremultiplesatendingdifferentschoolsfound it emotionallydifficult to be separated
from eachother
Most momssaidthat the sepaEtionof the multiplesduring collegehelpedthemto grow as
individuals

FIELD OF INTEREST
19.

A. 8% - samemajor B

13%- sameminor

GRADUATION:
20.

A,. 50% graduatedfrom differentschoolsat differenttimes
B. 25% gradtatedfrom the sameschoolsat the sametime

JOBS:
21.
22.

15% securedjobs in the sameor relatedfieldsof interest
66%of themomsthoughtthat therewas lesscompetitionbetweentheir multiplesnow that they
are out of school and working
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CONCLUSION:
of the multiplesplay a lareepart in their choiceof a college
Financesand personalinterests/preferences
and career.
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and will appearin a future issueof MO?C's
Many additional corffnents were written by the members
"
"Survey
Comments.
Notebookvtder the heading

